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Tes net democratic plurality OTer the
republican's Id the late election, lo the
United States, tni 687.650.

Tbb republican journals have kept
lingular); quiet in regard to the "golid

smith liuce (be 4 h lost. They seem to

have lost all trace of the sectional line
since the polili al maelstrom.

PHK81DK5TIAL tkkeU All the air. Here
era some that have been mentioned dur
ing the past two weeks: Clefeland and
Russell, a combination satisfactory to
New England; Cleveland and Paulson.
which would be strong In Pennsylvania j

Cleveland and Campbell, considered safe
In Ohio; Cleveland and Peck, Rood for
Wifconaln and the northern latitudes;
Cleveland and Palmer, a lower of strength
lo Illinois, Cleveland and Boyd, something

to suit Nebraska and theFarmera'AKiance;
CleveUnd and Boies, Invincible in Iowa
and aIo throughout Ibe country. While
there are many available mn for the sec
ond place on the ticket in 1893, remarks
tbe Davenport Democrat, there la but one
who is altogether ircepiuMe to the east.
the north, the west and tbe south. Wher
ever a presidential ticket is made Mr,

Cleveland's name bol ls first place, while
local and other reasons unite lo make dis
cussion valuable as to the merits of can
didstes for second 'lace In tbe wioniug
race that Is to be made two years hence,

Now that be is bemen ard baffled, the
plight of Q'lay recalls to the New Toik

' Evening Pott the story of the old negro
preacher In a Maryland town who bad the
largest and richest congregation for miles
around, and was in highly iflluent cir
cumstances. For a long period the flight
nf time only seemed to add lo his pros
perky and bis girth. Ri.t a white citizen
who had been fcway for a year or two
came back to town and found the parson,
ragged and thin, sawing wood oa tbe
streets for a living. "Why Uncle Silas.
said be, "what on earth has bappenedf
When I left towu you were nt the top of
tbe beap with your growing church end
your big salary, and now you are down
to day's wcrk. What does it mean?'
"Well, Mas'r William." sighed the oil
man, "yo' see, I got so blame prosp'rous
dat by'm'by one or two o' de p'risliionera
got holt o' some o'e, low-dow- n, ornery
stories 'bout mc, an' dat yer cong'ratlon
jes' riz up an' done sent me my resigns
tionr

To Carre Fowl.
Plnce the fork lirmly into tho thick part

of the breast; take slices from each aide of
tbe breast bom:, extending the whole
length of tho fowl; joint nnd remove the
wiiirfH, and divide them at the first, joint
or pinion. Divide the ligament of the lem
and twist thera out of their sockets, sepa
rating them nt the lirst Joint. .Now enter
the point nf the knife at the breast in the
direction of tho merry thoimht or wish
bone, which is by lifting tho bone
and pressing backward. The rollur bones
which lie on each side of the wish bone........ v .... i . !... .munt ,ic iiiieii uj, uj iuc mine at me uroHU
;nd and forced toward the breast bone un
til tbe i:irt to which thev are fastened
breaks oif. Cut through the ribs on each
aide and remove the breast. Now tnru up
the baeklxitie and pres the knife firmly
across it, near the middle, lifting the lower
enu at the same tune with the fork until
the bone gives way, then turn tbe lower
end from you mid remove the liones from
each aide; this i not diflirult if the point
m mo knne iw tiseu. Lor. New Yorirworm.

Women anil Tlielr Teeth.
"Dentists have aotno decidedly funny

" aiiil I)r iT.,n,.,t r..n..uann
"Not lou ago a German woman came into
my uftiee aud wanted to know if she could
tret a net nf nn kimIm. . , nml ......il.m-- .......:(.1 1 IX I ,1 ,
Of course I knew what she meant, and she
was speedily accommodated. Another
woman applied far the privilege of renting. ... . . 1. , ...""' laise tor an evening, she
bad been Invited to an entertainment, but
had no false teeth of her own and bad no
monev tf Imv a. u.r ....k,i ri,....i., !...j .,,rK,,b ,UOM
she would rent n sot, that she might be
fciiie to uo jiisti.t to tlie viands that would
hm set. hefnre hnv ........A . .t 1,, ,..... ....mrumu.. .. 1

IIMIi IUulster on her tooth, she s.iid, and wantedto hare it removed. The latest funny inci-
dent that happened to me was the visit
Imu w me a uay or two ago liy a woman
Who Want(l to h:ivn line t,M.fK.... ... aKnMVM.- - ' niiui jncuso that she could eat beefsteak. That
party una the true carnivorous instinct."
Chicago Post.

The Finger Null..
No baud can be, perfect when the nails

are not properly attended to and well kept.
They ought to be most carefully cut with

pair of scissors made for tho purpose
which rounds thera off at the corners. The
skin at the base of tho nails should be
pushed down with a soft towel each time
the bands are washed. Never force the
skin down with a knife or any sharp In-
strument. If the aliove plan is adhered to
there is nochance of "nig nails" appearing;
they only come when one omits to push
down the skin. The nails ought to pass
oeyond the finger points and not be cat too
short. Clean them with a piece of fine
flannel well rubbed with soap. This is afar better plan than using a nail brush.

After cleaning the nails and pushing
down the skin they ouht to be polished.
This is quite an easy matter, as the most
exquisite little boxes arc now sold for
few shillings containing all the necessary
appliances for the toilet of tho nails.Chatter.

A Pretty Hsby Basket.
I should like to tell howl made a verypretty baby basket at a cost of only a few

cents. Procure some itiff pasteboard, cuttwo eight sided pieces as lar.ro as you wanttbe bottom of your basket to be, cover bothon oneside with pink or blue liningeambrio
and overhand them together neatly. If de--
sireo. more uelirare.use thin white muslin to--f
cover iue cam uric;. ow cut sixteen piecesto be covered in the same way for the aides,having the bottom of each piece just wideenough to fit on the eight sided piece, andalanting It out toward the top to make thelatter about an inch wider than the bot-tom. After these pieces are covered over-ba- nd

them together to form a circle, sew
the bottom in, add cushions and pocketsto please the fancy and edge the top withcord, plaited ribbon or Lice. One can makeths basket as costly as she pleases, but aaoscribed it is dainty enough forapriuoess.Cor. Housewife.

The Expression "Lady Friend."
ueeu 10 explain that you're

"S wu" ft Mend-y-ouw m
" BU enemy; the onlything you do with au enemy ta to fighther, so there's no need of explaining thatyou were walking with a lady friend; youwere walkiug with a, lady or with ogentle-wan-- or

preferably, with a man or with afriend Theconversation will tell whetheryour friend was a man or a woman. Thegood old word "lady" has been vulgarized.unUl now it means almost tbe opposite of
VfA,Diatpl- - Xovl bout "twobeing arrested, of "society ladies'who know no moro of what the womenW" ly doing than theyread in the newspapers. "Gentleman"

vulgamed, but It's badlytreated, and with "bid," BhouW b,aside to recover. New York Sun. -

Tbe north pole and tbe south pole areaot any further apart than tbe old maid's
Idea of an old maid anl tbe idea thenslghbors have.

THE INDIAN SCARE.

Ttoops Arrive-a- Y theAlleged
Seat of War.

THE MESSIAH FAILS TO 8H0W UP.

Kr. Lo Continues His Ohost Danes and
Keeps Up His Credulity Startling Bat-po- rt

to A cent Rojrei A Correspondent
Who Hasn't Kaaehed tho Fanle-Btra- ek

Regions Yet No Outbreak Vatil Moat
Spring How tho Militia Prepared to
nil Bloody Craves.
Pisb Ridoe, a D., Nov. 21. e's

force of a few less than 400 ar-
rived at Pine Ridge agency at 7 o'clock
yesterday morning. The roods are so
rough that several wagona were over-
turned on the way, and a teamster named
Burke, from Fort Omaha, was baried un-
der one of them, his hip being broken.
There were no bostiles to meet tbe sol-
diers when they arrived at the agency,
and tbey at ouc went Into eamp on a
plateau commanding the eaiswaliey.

Tho Meealnh Does Mot If terlm.i;5.
Jack, Red Clond, and a lot of fanatics

were at Wounded Knee, twenty-fiv- e miles
away, putting tbe finishing touches on a
four days' ghost dance. Yesterday was the
day set for tbe Messiah to appear in the
form of a buffalo, but no stray Messiah nor
buffalo bas been reported on the reserva-
tion. The Indian police have all resumed
their duty. There is no truth in the re-

port that sixty Sioux Indians were killed
Wednesday in a factional fight,

A Carrier's Alarming Report.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 21. An Indian from

Wounded-Kne- gives information which
bas caused tbe agents and all to pnt on a
more rerlous look. Coming ia yesterday
afternoon he reported that the bostiles at
Wounded-Kne- o werjjill carrying on
their dances, antf tbatTuey bud beard of
the arrival of the military; but what is of
ninch more importance to the agents,
they have strapped on their guns and are
dancing fully armed. They declare they
will meet the soldiers, and will not hesi-
tate to go into battle with them. Reports
relative to the Indians declaring their
willingness to fight for their religious
erase have come iu frequently, but up to
this time were simply rumors.

Why Not Let Thena Daneef
This information comes direct, however,

from a sourco which Agent Royer pro-
nounces trustworthy, the man who car-
ried it being one of the agent's own car-
riers. "I think it Is Just as well that 'the
people outside be placed in possession of
the exact foots in this case," said Mr.
Royer. "It is not worth while to deny
further that the trouble is imminent.
Kvery one of these hostiles is heavily
loaded with ammunition, and they will
nse it. I have been among them before."
Tbe agent said tbe dances should be
stopped, nnd if thev were there would be
bloodshed. Gen. Brooke himself reports
it almost impossible to get new informa-
tion; In fact, there is nothing more than
the certain determination of the Indians
to resist to the Inst any attempt to stop
their dancing.

A CORRESPONDENT'S CONCLUSIONS.

Dlatanea Seems to Lend Red Paint to tho
Hnl Situation.

Chicago, Nov. 21. A correspondent of
The Herald telegraphs from Standing
Rock as follows: "The feeling of uneasiness
grows beautifully less the nearer I get to
the reservation aud the Indians. ' It really
begins to look very much as if tbe citizens
of Mandan were alarming themselves un-

necessarily over the alleged appearance of
the Indian Messiah. There is a knowing
smile on the faces of the whites living on
the east bank of the Big Muddy when
they speak of the great excitement of the
settlers liviug near Mandan, and they
wink at each other and remark that tbey
reckon tbe boys will keep the war de-
partment from abandoning Fort Lincoln.
After all, to abandon Fort Lincoln would
mean a great pecuniary loss to the citi-
zens of Mandan and tbey are in hopes
that this Indian scare, which ia being
worked for all it is worth, will have tbe
effect of Inducing the government to en
large tbe tiost I Date ad of dismantling it.

No Cauao for Alarm.
"There certainly is cause for rome nn- -

easines, but not for alarm.aud I feel that
I am perfectly safe in saying that there
will be no outbreak this winter. The In
dian enthusiast here say they do not ex.
pect the Messiah until tbe grass is so high

meaning next spring when they are to
move west toward Hear Buttes to meet
him, and then he will bring them their
millemuin without battle or bloodshed.
It la to be a peaceful coming. The silly
report tnat nas been sent out to tbe ef-
fect that Sitting Boll with a big follow
ing has left tbe reservation, aud that two
troops of cavalry are in pursuit of the
big medicine man ia absolutely without
lounantton. ,

A Pathetla Farewell.
"A mou affecting piece of news in re

gard to this Indian trouble is the pathetic
leave-takin- g of the Jamestjwn militia
company, which bas been ordered by
Governor Miller to proceed to Mandan to
protect the lives and property of the white
settlers in that vicinity. Before embark -
in on lie cars tbe hoys had ttieir pict-un- is

taken in a group so that it might be
pr eserved as a souvenir in case tbe com
pany sLonld be decimated by the venge- -
iui bioux aieantime, while awaiting
these the Indians are be
ing kept ui der close surveillance by the
regulars, an! anything like an uprising
win lie promptly ana thoroughly throt-
tled."

TWO KETTLE'S BAND ALARMED.

The Indian Fanatioa Threaten a Whole-
sale Slnnghtor.

Pieriie. a D , Nov. 21.-- Capt Norville,
a special agent of the government sta-
tioned here to adjudicate Indian claims,
yesterday paid a visit to the Two Kettle
tribe of Sioux, living some distance up
Bad river. The report was circulated
that they wen deserting their homes to
go lo Hump and Big Foot's camps and
join the hostile In ghost dp.nees. When
the captain found theie follows they pos-
itively denied it and madu afiid.tvit to
that effect. The captain next waited
upon "Crow Eigle" and "Hump Rio,"
the two Ileal men of the band, and' they
told the c.iptaiu that emissaries bad vis-
ited tbem from I he Cherry Creek Indiana,
and one evening, while they were h iving
a pleasant little dance, one of Big l oot's
men cams in and addressed them aud told
them about the new Christ, and how He
was g'ting to lead tbe Indians into happi-
ness aad destroy tha whites. ,' . .

Will Go Into Hidinav '
He Said they knew this was going to

happen aud urged them to come over to
the Cheyenne river and join with them in
their ghost dances. But tbey told him
they would not go, and neither had they
been there. They told the captain thev
Wished he would have it said in the Pierre
papers that they were not going to ioin in
the new Messiah craze. Further tbey
stated that within the past few days sev
eral of the hostiles batLappeared among
them, making threats that if tbev did not
join them, enough force would be sent
there at ouce to massacre all tbe Two Ket-
tle tribes. These Indians stand in great
fear of the ho-- f tiles, and said they were
going into hiding immediately until tbe.
Great Father sent his soldiers to protect
mem.

Troop Wanted In Wyoming.-- .
Cheyenne, Wy., Nov. 2L The report

that the Indians were coming through
the Powder river country in Wyoming
from the Pine llidgs to the Shoshone
agency lias caused tbe people of northern
Wyoming lo asK. lor the retention of tbe
two companies of troops at Fort McKin-ne-

who were under orders to proceed to
Pine Ridge, and Governor Warren baa
asked that the troops be retained. In re-
sponse to til request a compauy of lo--
taotry win be retained at McKinuey, tbe
cavalry going to Pine Ridge. The Indians
iu Wyoming are causing no trouble, aud
none ia anticipated. .

iMhing for a Sorlaa nt Bald.
Omaha. Neb., Nov. 81. It is tbe belief

f the old Indian fighters stationed here
that the bad reds now away from tha res-

ervation will break iuto email hinds and
raid and harass the aettlers on tbe edges
of the reservatjona. Capt Wells, In com

mand of two troops of the exjhlh cav-
alry from Pert Meade, la at Oelricba with
orders to move on the reservatioa north-
west of Pine Ridge to bead off stragglers.
This, with CoL Smith'soomman at Rose-
bud, will complete ay tordou around tbe
reaVVSOS malcontent. . ,

Maaaaa BeeavelVCoansossre.
- Mandak, N. D., Nov. 81. An eks'itM
feeling prevails, and settlers art return-
ing to tbeir homes. A Sioux teamster in
town yesterday afternoon reported the
Sioux waiting for supplies, which were due
at Fort Yates a week ago, and he thinks
that there will be no trouble immedi-
ately.

GLADSTONE AND PARNELL.

They Wilt Pull la the Samo Polltloal
Harness Bight Along.

London, Nov. 2L Tha most important
development in tbe Parnell cae U the
practical announcement that Gladstone
will ignore tbe recent scandal and con-

tinue to stand np with Parnell in politics.
This announcement is not direct from
Gladstone, but it is from one of his
mouthpieces John Morley. Speaking to
the Liberal Federation of Sheffield yester-
day he 'said it was their duty to
"Tt, tbe great Irish national ques-
tion r-- from personal couaid-eratio- n

wrrru,,! not belong to itIt was their duty nov,,,- - ,UayN to holdthat question aloft to the (Nfaijn view.This doubtless happened to be anutuit, attbia moment, when the country was.
stirred by anxious incidents and painful
disclosures. Only let tbem recognise that
none of the disclosures iu the Slightest
degree derogated tbe justice, the urgency
and the sacred ness of that great cause,
which was as sound as ever, and which
became day by day more argent as it
neared tbe final issue.

Davltt Says Besign.
On the other hand Mich set Davltt, in

an editorial in The Labor World, his new
paper, declares that Parnell must retire,
because hi-- i further leadership, under the
circumstances, will imperil tho Irish
cause. Davitt says Paruell is axked to
make a small sacrifice, and must not con-aid-

bis own political fnture at all. His
leadership now will .imperil the home
rule cause in England.

Loyal Words from Ireland.
At a maa meeting at Leiua-e- r the

mayor declared that the only crime which
Ireland would ever condemn Parnell for
was one of which he was incapable,
namely, treason to Ireland. Justin Mc-
Carthy agreed with tbe mayor, aud a vote
of confidence in Parnell was adopted en-
thusiastically. Similar action was taken
at a meeting at Gal way, at which fifty
priests were present.

FAILED FOR THREE MILLIONS.

Financial Km-u.- at Philadelphia at Bar-
ker Bros. Co.

PUILAOEU-IIIA- , Nov. !J1 Barker Bros,
& Co., baukers aud brokers, of this city,
announced tbeir suspension on the Stock
exchange yesterday morning. The fail-
ure affected prices in New York, which
were firmer at the commencement cf trad-
ing, owing to favorable foreign advices.
Barker & C.'s liabilities are estimated at

3.000,0(10. The suspension was not much
of a surprise to the d, as the
firm's credit has been poor for tho past
two months. The creditors are not onmer-ou- s.

The firm is said to bave an interest
In the stock market, and failed because
of their inability to realise on outstand-
ing securities.

Two Other Institutions Interested.
Wharton Barker was president of the

Finance Company of Pennsylvania, and
was a director of the Investment Com-
pany of Philadelphia Jnst beforq the
suspension of Barker Bros. & Co. waaan-pounc- ed

meetings of thedirector of these
companies were called in baste. Tbe
proceedings of tbe meetings were
kept secret At the Finance company
preparations were made for a run on its
deposits, and subsequent events showed
that the precaution was well taken. A
number of checks were presented during
the last hour of tbe day's business and
some accounts drawn out. All drafts
upon it were promptly met. Treasurer
Stern says the company ia entirely sol-
vent.

Wharton Barker Beslgns.
It is learned that at tbe meeting of tbe

Finance company yesterday the resigna-
tion of Wharton Barker as president was
presente l and accepted. Charlemagne
Tower, Jr., vice president, waa elected
president, and Philip C. Garrett vice pres-
ident. A syndicate comprising Orexel St
Co., Brown Bros. Hi Co., the Provident
Life and Trust company, and the Penn-
sylvania company, for the" Insurance of
Lives and Granting of Annuities, has been
formed for the purpose nf advancing to
tbe Finance company of Pennsylvania any
amount of money necessary to meet its
outstanding liabilities.

NIHILISTS KEEP THEIR PROMISE.

Tbey Threaten Blood for Blood, Waleh
Explains SeliverskofTe Death.

PARIS. Nov. The excitement over
the death of Gen. Seliverakoff, tbe Rus-
sian police agent, continues unabated.
All sorts of rumors as to the motive of
tbe crime are advanced. The Eolaire
says it was decided at a meeting of tbe
Nihilist committee held several days ago
that if Sophia Gunaberg. who was tried
In St. Petersburg this week for having
bombs in her possession, was sentenced
to death. Gen. Seliverakoff would be
killed as soon thereafter as possible. The
woman was sentenced Monday to be
hanged, and the assassinatio i of Gen.
Seliverskoff took place on tbe following
day.

The Police View of tho Case.
The French police, however, are satisf-

ied that Nihilism had nothing to do with
tbe murder of Gen. Seliverskoff, though
any clue leading in that direction receives
full attention. It is now thought that
the crime was prompted by revenge for
an act of licentiousness on tbe part of the
general, the murderer being the lover of
the wronged woman.

REPUDIATED THE DEDICATION. -
Cardinal Gibbons Sues a Friend of Me-Gly-

for I.lbel. .

New Haven, Conn , Nov. 2L Cardinal
Gibbons yesterdny served papers on Hya-cintb- e

Archibald Ringrose, of Yale .uni-
versity, summoning him to appear iu tbe
federal court of the eastern district of
Maryland, oo Jan. 23 next, to answer in a
suit for damages, presumably on a charge
of libel. Mr. Ringroie's book, "The Poor
Man's Priest," which is a life and an in-
dorsement of Dr. McGlynn, is dedicated
to Cardinal Gibbons, but, it now appears,
without the cardinal's consent. Tbe
cardinal bas also communicated with the
publishers of the 'book here, restraining
the use of his name ia connection with
the book. Mr. Ringrose is a communi-
cant of the Roman Catholic church, aud
bas a brother who is a priest.

Cleveland Speaks to tho Jewelers.
New York, Nov. 21. Tbe sixteenth an-

nual dinner of the New York Jewelers'
association was held at Del mon ico's last
evening. Covers were laid for 200. " I"res-
ident Henry E. Ide occupied the chair.
Among those present was
Cleveland, who delivered tbe speech of
the evening. The toast was "Our Coun-
try," and the response was eulogt of
patriotism. ;

. Tha Union Paolfio Railway.
New Yoke, Nov. sl It is said that

some important deei ipmeuta will Soon
occur in tho Union Pacific matter.
Gould's people state that the board or
directors of the Union Pacific will be re-
organized within ten days and a state-men--,

is (ircnlated that President Adams
has signified his willingness to hand ia
bis resignation." if it it asked for.

The W. C, T. V. Ut!
ATLAXTA. Ga., Nov. xL T im lollowlog

telegram haj besn sent by Miss Willard
to tbe convention in session in Allegheny
City: "Believing that 'it Is legally mm
morally wrong for an; body to"vtake the
name of the National W. C. T. H, with
tbe prefix we ask you: as
Christian sisters to discontinue the use of
this name." .

Dr. Hamilton on Immigration. '

Washington Citt. Nov. 21. Surgeon
General Hamilton ha aubmitted spa-cl- al

report to Secretary Wlndom on thesubject of lmmigratiou. He takes a de-
cided ground against the existing imtoi-gratio- u

law, and makes a strong arra-mea- t
for its amendment. He almost
tha total prohibition of immigra-

tion. ;

IlOaiZ ARGIJD, FRIDAY. NOVDMBE1V 21. 1UC0.

UiiALTIittY WANT.

The Farmers Formulate a Bill
of Demands- -

K.pOCTJMHIT.

Tha National Bank Must On. an&
Silver Culnags Added to tho O-s- t

useh Idea Must lMko Iu ThX.1
:verninen to Start a Loan Ageneytl

fr the Bmt-fl- i of Grangers fresldentX
. .-- . m ..w aiwifa my iaa

I'vople othrr flank.
rpiiiNcriELD, Ilia, Nov. SI. There waa

more Iron ble over revising the constitu-
tion of the F. M. a A. yesterday morn-
ing than' waa ex peel et It took over an
bour to rend it, and then it was read see-tio- u

by section for amendment by the
convention. Tue first five sections were
finished by noon. The only Important
ehange was enlarging the qualifications
for membership section, permitting the
wives, sons, and daughters of farmers, IS
years old and over, to join tbe subordin-
ate lodges. In the afternoon the commit'
tee on resolntione presented a r"001"
which sou d occupy two colunr '
space.

rressnro oa tha Leglslatai- -

Tbe report recommends that fbis con-uo- n

select one man from si" fr each
state beioi. .orVTCnUH) nd an addi-
tional one from each ot tbe states of Illi-
nois and Indiana, to attend tbe coming
sessions of their respective legislatures,
snd by every honest method work to as-
sure tbe measures tbat are so necessary to
the welfare of tbe farmers and laborers
tt these states; requires F. M. B. A. mem-
bers of the legislatures to keep aloof from
old party caucosses, and demands the
'Oppression of nil trust. , ;

Ko Monopoly for Inventors.
It then goes on to aay: "We denounce

hat hoary-beade- d monopoly created sod
unstained by our system of patent laws by
which our people, and more especially the
farmers are annually taxed probably
more than $100,000,000, the results of which
lire seldom to reward the Inventor, but to
increase tbe number of millionaires in
our country, and we demand such re-
vision of onr patent laws as will eliminate
till monopoly from tbe system and at tha
tame time secure to the inventor, and not
to the speculator, a liberal reward for his
Invention in proportion to its utility. "

The Financial Plank.
The planks relating to the finances are

(imply the old GreenlMtck platform more
rial orated. A clanse demanding tbe
abolition of the national banks was
adopted and also a clause demanding free
and unlimi ed coinage of silver. The doc- -i

men l then hays: "While we do not fa-
vor Ibe sub treasury or warehouse bill
proponed by tbe P. A. and L U., we do
t tvor the loaning of money by the national
government to the citisens in sums not
exceeding tl.O-J- to any one eitiaen on
t me not exceeding five years, secured by
ral es ale when the sum loanelahall ex-- e

j t XXI or tbe ti me exceeds one year; la
ail other cases by ample personal security
at interest not to exoeed 4 per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annuall-

Tho latereaavertible Idaa.
"We favor tbe Issue and sale at par by

the national government of United States
b mils or notes in denominations of $10,t u, fSJ. and Sioj, bearing an annual in-- h

rest of 2 per cant., and redeemable In
legal lender United Suites treasury notes
ai. the option of either tbe holder or the
government. Ws demand tbat our gov-
ernment, instead of using its influence as
heretofore with Edropean nations to
niainlaia the sing e standard of gold as
money, shall hereafter nse al itainQnence
with these nations which hays detain

silver aud adopted tbe gold standard
tt restore sliver coins to tbeir former po-
st ;ion as money."

A Radical Chaaga Advocated.
At era sweeping declaration in favor

of throttling the cormorant corporations
at d making tbem control laMe by the
government, the platform takes op tbe
question of election ot president and Bea-
st ors. It says tbat tbe reasons supposed
to exist for electing the president and rice
president by elector, and United States
aetiHtoraby legislature have loog el DOS
failed, and "we are in tavorof electing
tbem under s proper safeguard by direct
btillot of tbe legal voters.

Ota. M m. Curtis Tak e Ketlea.
"We are uncompromisingly opposed to

the creation or perpetuation of a class of
officeholder. We believe that in a ra-
pt biican govern meat tbe frequent return
of tbe officeholder to tbe ranks of the peo-- pl

) U as neenssaty as the frequent recur-
rence to tbe first principles of govern-
ment. Therefore we are opposed to all
tenure cf office, either during life or good
he iavior, and demand tbe election of
Ui ited States judges at stated periods,
no: longer than nine years, by the ballots
of the legal voters. If tbia is not tbe peo-
ple's government, whose government is
Itt If It i tbe people's government, who
should cboose tbe offlceraf

Even tha Postmasters.
We are in favor of the election ot post

masters by the legal voter in tbe vicin-
ity of ibe postomoe. We favor tha elec-
tion of railroad and warehouse eonamis-aicne- rs

by ballot of tbs legal voters." The
Australian ballot system ia indorsed; a
fre.) vote and fair count demanded; oppo-
sition to a class of retired "civil and mili-
tary' cfficehoiders is declared; the Imme-
diate reclamation of all publio lands
granted to either persons or corporations
to t id railways, the term of which grant
wete not complied with in tho prescribe!
tiros and manner is demanded, snd tbe
sen-ant- s of tbe people are not! Qsd tbat
the F. M. B. A. will keep tab on them la
thi regard.

Tha Tariff Plank. a.
"We believe that tbe production snd

nse of sll articles of necessity, conven-
ient e, and comfort sbould be encouraged,
snd the nse of those of mere luxury sad
srti 2les useless or injurious' to health or
mm als sbould be discouraged. Hence we
favor the removal or reduction of taxes
en articles of necessity, convenience, snd
com fort to the poor, to the limit consist-
ent with equal and exact justice to ail,
and that the burden of taxation be placed
on the articles of luxury, md especially
on those injurious to healtk and morals,
snd upon large and excessive lacomas."

Other Feataroa.
Re duction of salaries of official Is de-m- at,

ded; foreign immigration should be
regelated; private ownerships! real es-
tate should be limited to the use and oo--

cupttiou ol ibe owner, and corpor-- 4
ate ownership be limited to an amount
pec wary for the convenient' operation of
i beii business adulteration of food should
be stopped; and tbe platform onolade as
follows:

"We mean death to all monopolies of
ever' kind, and we want it distinctly

we inolade in tbe number
the erganised liquor traffic"

Th i con ven lion Is still iu session.

LlgUt-Welgh- ts Sign fwr a finish right.
Bl FFALO, N. Y., Nov. L Articms hava

been signed tor a finish fight bet woe Ed
Gorsasa, of this city, and no unknown,
who is backed by Robert Wright, of De-
troit cloth men are feather-weight- s.

The fight will bo forgl.OOAa aide, wit h-- f
our-ounc- e gloves, and will take plaos ia

this vicinity about Christmas.

Bled Tory aaeMeuly.
Nl w York, Nov. 21. Thomas G. Ken-

nedy, a well-know- telegraph operator,
for m any years chief operator and assist-
ant a igbt manager of the Western Union
office ia this city, was stricken with apo-
plexy yesterday morning aud died withia
au ho jr. .

' etaanboaj Beet Ui BasoreV
STOcaToS, Cala., Nov. tt Tbe stallion

Stam will beat his record here yesterday,
maklne? a mile in 2.11);. - Goldsmith
drove and Harry Whiting accompanied
with Tinning mate. Tbe first quarter
was Bmde In and the half la 1:03;.

An ladUalu In lask.
WAV JtHEGTOX CITT. Nov. gL W. H.

Smith of Indianapolis, has been appoint-
ed eb f clerk of foreign mails in the
postol loe department.

" Suly Kaoettva ia atlld Can,' Bsc tat, . St. Tbe doctors who have
Invest staled Professor Emeu's t niody
tubsn BlusU agree Vhat it ie elective oa. y
in mi) cases.

BUmiLAU M0011E.

A Criminal History W.'ich Car.
Vies a Moral.

ytLLAIBT SURE TO COKE TO GRIEF

Aad Honesty fays Beet In tha Long Bun
A Mia Whoa Snceraslnt Babherlee

Aggregated Heudreite of Thousands
reunite nnd Forlorn In His Old Ago,
While His Wife I a Paunei some of
H Is Ad venl urn.
NEW York. Nov. SI . Rabeeem Moore.
ylfaeant-faced- , poorly d woman.

appea" ,n tbe Harlem police eonrk
Wednesday prosecute ber husband,
LangdrD W-- Moore, a tall, soldierly look-

ing , .11 an of about 50 years of age, for
Tbe prisoner said tbat be

bad been out of work for some time, and
tha be bad oo money. He finally admit-
ted bat be bad been in prison In Charlee-tow- ,

Mass., and had only been released
on (Sept, S last, after serving a ten-yea- r

sentence (or bank robbery. His wife ad-

mitted that la the past be used to liber-
ally provide for her. Jnstice Welde

Llm, and sa he strode out of
court few knew that his criminal history
waa written in the records of (Gotland
Yard, Paris and New York.

Hie First Big Burglary.
Moore was born in New Hampshire la

KM. He waa first known in New York as
a reataocant keeper, bat he moved away
to a farm at Natick, Mass, in WW On
Sept. 15 of tbat year the Concord National
bank was robbed of $333,000 in bonds. Fif-
teen days after this occurrence Moore left
his farm and weut to Paulsboro, S. J.,
Where be posed as a man of means, and
where he was arrested charged with tbe
crime. On the way to Concord be offered
to compromise the ease, aud did at, giv-
ing np 303,33l. In 1ST he went to Jersey
City, where he married Mrs. Cun-
ningham, the widow ot "Una" Conning-ba-

a well-know- sporting man and
companion of John Morrissey. Moore
was then wealthy, and reputed K be worth
S250.00U, an enormous fortune in those
days.

Bad a Very Tight AIIM.
Moore spent ) ,000 la fitting aphis

house. Kvery few weeks he would go
away for a few days, and on hie return
would brinf plenty ot money with him,
on one occasion tossing 110,1'a) iuto his
wife's lap. One day be waa arrested six
months after bis marriage and taken to
Buffalo, where be was charged with tak-
ing part in a bank robbery. A parlor car
was chartered by Moore and a host of
witoeeses were taken there to prove an
alibi. Urover CTevelanJ, then a Buffalo
lawyer, defended Moore. Owing to tbe
fact that tbe robbery occurred ou Moore's
Wedding day, and the tightness of the
alibi, he was Soon after, it ia
said, be lost loU.OUO ia eigbt week at
faro. Ha moved to New York.

Weoida't He &ue .
He returned to Nj .r4

that bis wife nai cnildre., ng
with a man named 1 bun , . irr
searching some ti ne he learn.-- . - .. .!x--

frequented a eio.i. at rix,b . v.nui and
Eighth street. At Iduight i: lay in
wait for tbem, and drawing a r. v.dw-- r

tried to shoot Thompson. IU was pie
vented from killing bnu. '.nt drew a
knife and sltahe-- Thompson, '! ;:.ig him
horribly on tbe face, lie , v : :i

-

000 bail, aud his naual luck c.i.. ; bit
aid, and ba was discharged. liU ii
the same one who appled for red. f
Wednesday went back to hi in.

Two Gangs In tho Samo Job.
He next served ten years in prison for

robbing the Cbnrlestnwn, Mass, post of
ice, and was suppnee-- l lo bave been one
of the Lechmare hank (Oarubri.lgr) rub-
bers iq March, IJSi In ti,i..ao two
gangs one from Chicago and t..e otl.tr
from New York were both waiting to do
tbe job unknown to each other, and so
close were the Chicago parties
that tbey all divided the spoils. Shortly
before Moore's laat arreei, an.l the im-
prisonment from which be has just
emerged, he planned to rob the (jnincy
(Mass.) bank. He snd Georg? Mason,
alias Jarduer, vi-ii- the lace and got a
look at the safe.

Bedueed to Pauperism at I he Bad.
It was pronounced very easy aud every

thing was ready, when Mason was ar-
rested for another j..b. Moore got away
and Mason got angry because Moore did
nothing to help his (Mason's) family, and
betrayed Moore's w hereabouts aud the in-
formation that he robbed the Charles-tow- n

postoffice vaults. 'Moore was ar-
rested and convicted.

And these two people were in a dingy
police court Wednesday the man penui-lesa- ,

the women a paop-- r and both old
and worn-lookin-

abbreviaTediTlegram3.
Tbs International . Law and Order

league is holding iu annual cooveutlon
at Pittsburg.

Tha Rlaine Valinn.t k.nW f Pl.t.- -
Wash., capital (50.000, baa beea au.hor- -
taeu to oegiu Business.

Mrs. Potter Palmer has been unani-
mously elected president of the board of
women managers of tbe World's fair.

The Cherokee Strip Live Stock associa-
tion will aoo the United States for about
$3. 000,000, for forcing them to leave tbe
strip with tbeir cattle.

Charles Jacob, Jr. & Co., pork snd beef
pacxers, or Cincinnati, made an assign-
ment . Thursday, with estimated liabili-
ties of (60,000; assets. (40,000.

Scott's 8 year-ol- d

colt Bolero waa sold at auction at New
York Thursday for ta.OUJ. Philip
Dwyer was' the successful bidder.

Gen. Thomas S. Mather, who was adju-
tant general of Illinois daring tbe war,
snd signed Gen. Grant's first commission,
died at Springfield, Ilia, Thursday.

A statement prepared at the national
treasury department shows tbat tbs
weight of the coin in tbe treasurer's vault
at tbe close of businete Thursday was
t,KX tons.

A conscience contributioeaof (Hi from
Pittsburg, Pa, sent through a Roman
Catholic priest, was Thursday received at
the national treasury department and
placed to the credit of the conscience
fund.

John Dixon stole a letter from a letter
box ia New York laat summer, in which
Was a draft for 130. He got it cashed
lo London. He wee traced to Canada,
and finally run down in New York
Wednesday.
' Joseph Bovd. a Kansas Cltv lahnroe
attemp'ed Wednesday to murder his
wife and child- .- IU first shot at her and
when ebe fled, poshed her over a bluff
with her baby ia her arms Strange to
say, neither was injured seriously, but
Boyd went back to tue house and killed
himself.

Three barrels of Nova Scotia "marsh
and" arrived at boston Thursday, it in

proposed to raise vegetables ia this earth,
Se Siova Scotia vegetables are ia demand,
aod there ie a duty ou tbem under tbe
McKiuley MIL The mud was classified
as "uo manufacture! earth" by tbe cus-
toms authorities, and taxed (I.W a too.

The elaborate poMteue- - el anvlncat
d Hindoo is aoraethin3 rMnarkable.

Here, for instance, is tho way a young
Hindoo clerk recently wrote to his em-
ployer:

Host Exaltzb Sia It Is with tbs most babfta-ail-
devont expressions of my sensitive respect

that I approach tbe clemency of your mselmfnt
positioa with tbe self dupraisuia; uueraoo of mj

anu ut aiso forgotten assur--
m my own mute shall be rreed from
ipuou that I Tin nnnarrtianlil

d swUons if I assert tbat 1 dunro a abort raspoe
from any exeruona; Indeed, a fortnight bolular,
a I am sufferiBg from tbme hous. as par margla.

I have tbe honorable delight of subscribing my
sstf your exalted term onus's servitor,

JAXMxao.
New York Tribune.

Ho Should Got tho Job.
Mosquito Don' t strike me! I haven't

eoraa to bite) you, lint to ask a favor.
Tbeepian What is it?
Mosquito My season is over now, and

vourt is coauneneing, and for tbe sake
of old ecquain tamoeahi p, if not friend-mtf- -,

don't you think you might give me

I hospLan As a sinovr lo the chorus?
l'.o.-'- o (wavi--c Us t deprecat- -

" - Otih " rt L teWtytmiHIisi ) i a tli y

Tho Lregae tteeorte lo KvlotteeV
JalNDO;. Nov. 2L .Several tenants have

been evicted by tbe Xatioaal league from
New Tlpperary. It came oat la evidence
ia tbe TS;.prrry trial tbat a somber of
tenants who had pretended to join the
plan of campaign aod abandoned tbrir
homes for tbe league bouses la New Tlp-
perary, had secretly paid their rent, so as
to bold their farm for occapatloa as sooa
ss It mittht Ie) prudent to move bark
agaia. 'lb tenants bave been ei polled
from tbe league quarters.

Tho W erne a VI ill Oet There.
Faibbit.T. Ilia, Nov. f 1 The questloa

ot allowing women to be sent as delegates
to the general Methouiet conferences was
voted on by tbe members of Ibe Method-
ist Episcopal ehureh here. Out of a mem-bersbip- of

aril only seven voted against
the women. The eongrvgstlons tbat hsvs
ved on tbe same question ia the Kanka-
kee distrxa have a. I voted favorably to
tbo women by overwhelming tnajorttk-- s

Jarluea Pnrk ai d Lake Franc
Chicaoo. Nov. kL Jackson Park aad

the lake front will be tbe elte of tbe
World's Columbian exposition. The na-
tional enmmiaainners bava formally ac-
cepted the site tendered by tbe lucal direc-
tors. Wbat tbe lake front gets ie the tie
partnvnta of fine arts, music hall aad
part of Ibe electrical display. All of tbe
remaining exhibits go to Jackson or
Waab.ng.on parks.

selling heewe In a Theatre.
Nick, Nov. 2L During tbe performame

of the play of "Garibaldi," at Dijoo
Wednesday evening, cries of "Long live
France!" wrre to by sbonte of
"Long lire Italy!" A number of Italian
Kepnblican Were present aad they added
to the excitement by ottering cries at
"Down with C'rispi and the triple alli-
ance!"

aie.de of a Itoy.
Camton, O., Nov. 31. Harry Ei wards,

the old son of Jacob E I wails, e
lumber dealer, residing near Hippos com-
mitted suicide Wednesday night by bang-
ing himself in tbe barn. Tbe boy used a
hilchingalr.il, aud waa discovered thirty
minutes after the act was committed by
bis mother. Temporarily insane, prob-
ata y.

. "Meld t by HIS Wife.
Denver, Colo., Nov. tl. A special from

Albuqnerq'is, N. M., to Tbe Newa asys:
Mrs. Tillie McCiarg and her three child-
ren were arrvsiel Wednesday night oa
telegraphic orders from WialMJ. Kss.
The lady a few daya ao, with the assist-anc- e

of a gun and foir men. held up her
divorced husband, and roblexl him of the
three children.

Hyaum'e Mao for ISO.
Wamuxgtos Citt. Nov. SI. Coogi

man Ilyonm, of Indiana, who is a promi-
nent candidate for tbe speakership of
the house, said in an interview yesterday
that Cleveland wool. I probably lis the
Democratic nominee f r the presidency la
tMlo. The Democrat of the wast, said
Mr. Itynnni, talk of no one else for IW&

retea Gels Ma lVars,
JaCKsoNViLllt, 111., Njv. .'1 Nathan

PuaVu, Ibe rolon-- marl. man uho made a
murderous assault oo Miss franc Kee-
ner in thin cily a year ors ago, waa
found guilty on one indictment yester-
day and sent lothe penitentiary for six
years. The indictment charged him with
shooting Italph Itancroft. a yoi:ng mas
Who tried to defend Mies Keener at tbe
lime Hiatrn wi;l next hrtrird for shoot-
ing ibe young woman, and it a a.1 proba-
bly gi.siill harder with him.

Senatorial Keadlorh la Alabama.
MoNTiioMalir. Ala., Nov. 21. The Dem-

ocratic caucus met al ?iW lart n'g'.t, and
unit throuch the formal r .f a ballot

without decisive rsauit s, and
then a lj urn-- d for the day. The fifteenth
and last lllot stood: Pugb, . Sray, 27;
Kolb, !. Watts acaltvriug. ft

Dr. Kiernan, an expert oa tnsauity. waa
assanliid with a rottoo egg by John lo

trying lo testify as to the lat
'a menial condition In Chicago Ttiuru.

eNy.

THE wU.'.r:Tj
I'm u.too. X.iv.' I,

The uhntali'-n- s on The Uaitd of trade to-ta-ty

wi re as I.Jmx Wheit Norouib.r, ',od.,.. clss-- d V: 1 ember, opened Kter,
cloned r: May, opened . eowd ;e
Corn Navruibrr. oa-n--d sitae. cl.rel-eu- ;
December, o.s-ne- l '- -. rkjsed eW-r- : s ay.
opened .flu , i nail 11.-- . ber

oiened 4 s--
, ! I 4.ui Dec.-mbe- opened

Vto. rhast 41c: May. opened 4 e, chexd
.'irc- - i-r. i.p-- oe I and ehned

fe o; Jar nary. oiw4 (ll.uu, rlocd ttU-H- ;
May. opened Si CV, I d SI l.V LarJ-la- ce

ui er, pe e l an I , liavsi t AH-t- .
Live sine T.i- - 1'i.krn Stock ar.l i:orttbe f.. II. .sine prices: Ilo.r-Var- oet ivued

a-- live and sn-a-i- packers and sbt, per- - buy-i- u
II, bt if ri de--. t3.&L'Aia; rouith g,

k.O ru l lots. ::t 4 l j3'.l; Lea nack-i- ni

aud --hipping; a. ti. a i ..HI.
1'r.sioce: HiMrr Fanev e;jirtiir, Ttt

Hue leather I'rau. '.'4 t c: dairies, i nest
fivah, fresu pact In: Mo k. III . I a.
Ktit - Kresli ea :dle 1 I a o f, --I t Jlc ; er dot;
k-- j I nil c a" r , tTes-e-d puiltr)
Hens. per lit: -- prln d Icriai t
roisters, ijir: do fc. Sjllc: lurk ye, wd
l.'-tc- : ie.se. S 1' . l o at hs li.nd to rhn.es
Win nusiu. M',r, tan . ; Nurtbrra
Mien gin. 1 41 l if.) d. ss c bni-- e ! .'enry
Hurtxin s, f.'l.; - we t pu'.elnes. II inols.

Av.tics 1 lin v itrjra coik it,
$ Jo.jSUprr i rl; rating, lii'lli ';
stork, Sl.5.itt.'.lL

.Sew York.
N'W Yoiis. Xov. 9a

Wheat o red wint r a h. oo
IJeoeuiUr. V04s-- - no January, f ui.1. orn
No, S in xed ra-- h 4T c: do llr'u'. r.
do May us V ilet; Nk nuiisiiaiL4gtc; do lieviulwr. d ,n ,r y. lc.Kye N.'Uiu.al y am l.aiicet. Jlar ey

u .rbana-id- . P.s-k-I- ; ru.-- . f.ltWs
lini. 1 d -- J, i.U U colli bor, ja-.- January,
it 31

Live Ft-- k: Cattle-Mar- t-t firm, but no
tradinc in beexis; or. seed beef. rail y, nal.ve
(idea. U(iTi- - V S. Mheep aod Lambs -- She. D
firm: lnmb 14; 1 ft higher: tbetp. t4A&J0
J l' : lambs, !n.lrtar lliars-Mra- et

steady: live b.v. te.au J.4.UI1 y iOi as.

OCX taLASTD.
Bay Fplaad prairie, tKOOQa MHay Tl iuit g U0C4 I.U.
BayWUa, MM.
Oora-- Ue.

Oata
Ooel tiofi 1 Is.
Cord TooStSM O 4 0.

A prominent pbysidaa aad old army
surgeoo in eastern Iowa was ralWd swsy
from home for s few days. During his
absence one of the cbiHrea contracted a
severe cold, snd his wife bought a bottle
of Cbunbirlaio '4 Cough Bercedy for It
They were so much pleased with the
remedy that they afterwards used sev-
eral bottles st various limn. He said
from experience with H, be Mgerded it as
tbe most reliable preparation ia use for
colds, and that It cams tbe nearest of be-
ing a specific of say medicine bj bad
ever seea. For sale by liens At Baha
sen, druggists.

Veresd u Leave Hesse.
Over 60 people were forced to leas

their homes yesterday to call at tbe dtag-gist'- s

for a free trlel package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If jour blood la bad.
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and hava headache
snd sa unsightly complexioa. float fall
to call oa aay druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. Tbe ladies
prsiee lL Everyone likes It. Largs aiss
package 60 cents.

r 11 11 .1OuJLkir t-z- :--j per?.- - -s r--

ROBT. K

GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-ma- de Clothing

U to be at

i

l Pocket
Ws have Table f ia

( Kitcbes

for tbe

Fall line of tool

214 ST

Ia
Bs luas ornsii a at ie above address attba fad line of

ass

Salas iaa ill la mar a.aeaiv.rre faxd a.Fsau sseas la roar aas seeie, V es KM Sp,

Fit

tbe addrras:

214 St,

I i
taa

Mssal

Pals sad

Heals Uvt Bores,

tbs
Seasss

Taste anil
Bsoell.

TRY TDK
A fawtlcto Is assdled lata ear. ifl aad to

sstiSIs. ITtn. SJceets el Dnrrwi: v atatl
KLI BM'jf QataVa, sS ".er-rs etna Men Vara.

iei e

Z e - - a j ee

' s
t

IN TIIE TKI -

A.T POPULAK PRICED
avlwajs foand

Robt. Erause's Clothing Emporium,
115 snd 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPCHI.

Cutlery,
Cmlcry,

Cmlcry.

Coal
Dirt

Many n'ful articles

mechanics

beats

BRADY

Davenport,

isrontD

and Style

sTDoa't forget

Brady Davenport.

Cream Balm ,ivt
Cleanses

Psassges,
AlUys

Iaiaasraataoa.

Restores

CURE!

reaisiefed.Sae.ata.

IIIMSMe.M

o)

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

EVER OFKEUED

all st j le We

Lonse that ar nilaM for A

an.l a' Lard rare.

'll Fotirtli

and aev

C1TIES,

I Fe-tb- v I'aat-t'a- ,

(t srit b rirt,.t.

ma i'feTJt.

hsve

Shovels for Snow.
Shovels for Coal.
Shovels for Politicians.

baildf

E. HOUSMAN,
1U13 tScconcl avouiii'

MEN'S CALF

SHOE
o?bl:e wobld.

CARSE & CO,
1622 Second Avenue.

Snow

OUR

ROGERS

The Tailor,

DOMESTIC WOOLENS

Guaranteed.

iXAY-i:va- :n

cs:;.lcxio:j

B. BIRKENFEL'D.
Confectionery,

School Books,

Arnua, I ater to

DEALKKt Hf- -

S3

Cigars and Toys,
School Supplies,

H. SIEMON & SON,

tovesjM yinware,
. unns. ustatXiS, &c.

IWsier BasCooklaj s4 Hau.t ltt9m m4 q.,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

' 1S08 SECOND AYF RQCK 1M.ASH. ILL

--J". "W. tJOlES- -
asirr Ie esi sad .

Second Hand Good-s-
JPJLTW2r

Ssvs, sells trade ankle.

Asaaweefyessi

OK- -

BROKER,
A soeceJIj asad af . e.
Xa. 1(14 fWratx lt.1

A. BLiACKHALL,
aaefaatarte ef mit toaee mt

boots and snoEa
F. 'r l " a J.1I. .

KXfsiif aericned.
8reos4 Aveasa. R.k lalsssi I'l

IP. W. WI1TT333B.
fianrtsli mt Iaa

Arcade CIGAR .Store
ATD TT-JIUJ- EILLIARD AXO POOL HALL,

ro. 1 W CrcOXD AYES IE.
I ""fr ' --j,lr rer sr--'l IjV --vtailat ilej-aar- ,!.-


